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iRailway System Of Great Britain at a Standstill Dominion Pariiament in Special Session

Trouble Brewing Which May Mean Bloodshed 
Government Will Resist With All Its Sources

New Farmers Political Party Nominates 
First Camfidate The queetion of gratuitiea and 

all other mxlter» affrcting Ule rr- 
establiahmeut of eoldier» in eiril 
life will'eorae Uefore the special 
commiUee of the Commons on sol- 
dicre’ eiril rr-ewtabliahmcnt, 
conling to Hon. J. A. Cslder, chair- 
tuan of that committec, in a report 
madc ahortly after the «reaion open- 
ed on Monday. Sept. 22ml.

At the evening mnmon Mr. Mo
nat"* bill to subetitute elcctroeu- 
tion for hanging a* the death pen- 
alty waa (lebetcd. and A. R. Me 
Master, eeeondcd by I. K. Pedlow, 
mored by war of amendment, that 
the desth penalty ehould be abol- 
iahsd. ,

The bill waa still under dmeua- 
ite hoo* reee.

The hoitae on Tueeday, Sept 23, 
gare final eoneideration to the bill 
to carry into effeet the proviaiona 
of the pesee treaty, a meaanrr 
which dnb among othcr thing* 
with Ute liqnidation of prvperty of 
llerman national« in Canada. Hon. 
Doherty iiiformcd the houae that as 
wwn e» thc Auwtralian pariiament 
had givru it» approval to the. peace 
treaty, the British ratifieation 
woubl be dcpoaited in Pari«.

At thc Opening of thc acwion of 
the »pccial committec of the houae 
on anblicr*" eiril re-estalbliahmcnt 
on Wedncwlay. 8. Mabcj, weretary 
of the aoldiera" settlcment hoard, 
wa» ealh-d and (jueationed regard- 
ing eo*t* of administ rat ion and lhe 
advanre* madc Io aeldiers. By the 
end of thi* year, it waa expected 
the total outlay for the departmenf 
Would be 148,600,000 for inan* and 
adminwt ration. The eatimate of 
$150.006.000 for flfty thonaand 
aoldiera who were expeeted to take 
loans, did not take into «eeount the 
aettlament of Brifiab ex-aerviee 
men. Meny enquirie» from thj» 
elaaa of men were being Feeelved.

About two-thinl» of the 4,128 
aoldiera taking np granta, exerrized 
their rights to take up homestead* 
lt haa been the poliey of the tioerd 
to try and settle men near rail- 
road*. In that caae there were few 
horncatead* arailable for entry.

ln reply to Mr. MaeNeil, Mr. 
Malier «aid there were no fignre« 
arailable of the number of men 
diaqualified beeaoae of inability to 
[froriile the nernwary 10 per eent. 
rauh payment. It would be diffi- 
eolt to aeeore any figure».

The matter of aKtling imperial 
aoldiera. ex-*erriee reen. on the 
Und. was reeeiring eeriooa eonaid - 
erafioo, aai-l Mr. Mäher. It waa feit 
that it would he about all the load 
the board eould bandle, in plaeing 
Canada * aoldiera, he seid

Mr. MaeNeil aaked if there wae 
not a eonaiderahle amount of Und 
arailable in nnhnprored Und, now 
beld under rlaerre.

adjoumed until Monday, when it' 
will rinne with a diriaiou.

A. R. Mr Manier, Brome, followcd 
for thc opponitioii when thc houae 
met. He maintained that there had 
bren a wideaprend syatem of mani- 
puUtion of aoldiera’ rote«. l)r. 
Clark, Bad Deer, from the croaa- 
benrhee, madc a vigorous a|x-eeh in 
defence of Mr. Meigben. He de- 
precaled thc rahang of such ianue« 
and deriared thc Opposition li.xd 
failed to eetabliah ite eaac from a 
legal itandpoint.

ln a aitling whiah last cd for 
about two hrnira and a half, the 
houae on Friday diaeuaned a mim- 
her of minor bilU stand ing on the 
order paper.

A bill to aasend the Dominions 
By-dert ioe aet, ao an to proride 
for diaqualification of oriental Vot
en in federal hy-elcctiona, threat- 
ened to raiae the rexed queetion of 
Chinese, Japaneae and Hindu ira- 
migration into Britiah Columbia.

When the bill waa in the Com
mittee ntage, A. It. MeMaater, 
Brome, took atrong groiind that 
any perwrn who wan adinittcd tp 
t’anada. Oriental or otherwiae, 
nhmild be allowrd thc franchiae. 
If. II. Stcvcna, Vaneouvcr, in re- 
ply, auggcntcil that if Mr. McMaa 
tcr had wen thouaanda of coolieH 
arriving at Montreal, he would p<‘r 
ha|w bc Iran anxioua to give auch 
IMTwnia rotes.

Hon. Kodolpbe la-tiiicux, apeak- 
ing a* one w ho had been in Japan, 
deriared that the Japanern? na a rare 
wen- up-to-date, highly cultivated 
and clean, and that neither they 
nor the Hindu« ahould be deprived 
of their rote«. The bill waa finally 
reportef^and now stand* for third 
read ing

Third reading waa given to a bill 
to smmd the Naturalization act by 
nrovidiug that foreignera in On
tario aeeking naturalization might 
come before a ju<lg(? of ti*e yourt 
of general scaaion*.

Hon. Arthur Meighcn iiitroduc- 
«I a bill to arnend the Dominion 
I^nd« act which provides for the 
eontimiation in effeet of ordem-in- 
counril, giving priority in entry to 
rctiimcd aoldiera.

Seqpnd reading waa given to a 
bill to amrnd the Dominion by-elee- 
tion acta. The bill had lieeome ne- 
cciiaary, aaid the aolieitor general, 
by reaaon of what appeared to bc 
an overaight when the By-clection 
aet of 1919 waa pamed at the 
apring Kcaaion linder the aet <lf 
last aeaaion, provineial diaqualifics- 
tion of orjcntal roter» in Britiah 
Columbia „would bare no effeet. 
Such rotem would be entitled to 
rote at a Dominion by-elcction

In committee on the bill, Knn*t 
f-apointe aaked if it waa eoriyot 
that under iU proviaiona, a Japan
eae who had been naturaiized and 
■who waa a Britiah eubjeet would 
he diaqualified from voting in a 
Dominion by-eleetion in Britiah 
Columbia, although qualified to 
rote in the othcr provinces.

Mr. Guthrie: That ia the effeet of 
thi* bill. In effeet it recognizee the 
right of the prorince to malte ita 
own franchiae.

But wby waa there-diaerimina- 
tion, Mr. Lapointe continued. Why 
ahould a Britiah eubjeet be prohib- 
ited from voting in on« prorince 
and entitled to rote in anotherf

ÜBERAUS NOM IN ATE MOTHERWELL
tiona brought in, it was neceasary 
to caat five bailots. The fifth and 
final bailot announced at eieren 
•i’elock reeulted in the aelection of 
O. R. Gould by a rote of 243 to 217 
for John Caimi. At thc reqneat of 
Mr. Cairn» the rtpiniiiation waa

Caai.TLe, Sank., Sept 25. — The 
federal eonstituency of Aaainiboia 
waa all agog today over the first 
nominating eonvention of the new 
farmers’ pulitieal party held here 
today. The town waa erowded by 
delegaten and viaitom from all 
parts of the riding.

There can be no diaputing tKe 
fact that today’a eonvention waa 
the largest nominating eonvention 
ever held in a Saskatchewan con- 
«tituency. Yotm* delegaten aetu 
ally regiatered numbered 490 and 
in addition, there were 150 regia 
tered although by no mean* all 
viaitom took the trouble to register.

The large akatiug rink waa the 
only building capable of aecommo- 
dating the throng of delcgate* and 
little vacant spaee waa viaible when 
the eonvention amembled. The 
eonvention waa aoriou« in eharaeter 
rather than overflowing with en- 
thuaiaam

There waa in evidenee a very oh 
vioua pride in the splendid gather- 
ing, and, in fact, that to the farm- 
en of Aminiboia had fallen thc op- 
portunity of bring the firat t<f place 
a etadard-hearcr of the new [larty | boia conatitueucy a* their «tänd
ln the field. On all aitlea the mak ard-l)earer in the federal bye-elee- 
ing of the nomination today waa tion on October 27. 
rogarded aa praetically equjvalent 
to the writing of the letters M.l*. 
after the nomineea name on Oc
tober 27 next.

On account of the many nomina

/
ae-Deseribing the government "* 

terma aa stated by the minister of 
Ubor yeaferday, as generoua, the 
Premier says:

‘‘The diapute. such a* it is. i» 
about aomething which can not poe- 
sibly come into Operation until next 
year; yet the nation is thrown into 
the dislocation of a hurried strike 
without even a week’s warning.

Pointing out that the men de- 
elined to dUcuas the government's 
offer to eonaider any partieuUr in- 
juatice, the prrmier aaid:

‘‘Every employer, erery worker, 
ia entitled to one weefc'a notice to 
terminale eontriet» of aerviee.''

The premier eootinue«:
“I

majority of trade Union ist» of «be 
Und are oppoeed to thia anarrhiat 
conapiraey. They can eee the rum 
and inierry it haa brought in othcr 
lande and their common ernsr haa 
hitherto guarded their Organiza
tion* againat the eontrol of theae 
intriguea. These men bare madc 
many efforts to get hold of the ler
er* of trade unioniam: ao far, gll 
their ende*vom have «mied in fail- 
ure.

At night a great
of railway eien waa held in Albert 
Hall at which Jame* H. Thomas, 
eecretary of the National Union of 
Railwaymen, after the andienee 
had sung the “Red Hag,’’ deliv 
ered a heated speeeh of eensure 
againat the govanmient and de- 
clared that the trouble was brew- 
ing which might lead to bloodshed 
Both Thomas and Cr T. Cramp.
President of the Union, who had 
preetded him, aaserted that the 
men were firmly behind the lea 
dem in thia great crisia.

President Cramp denouneed the 
government Statement regarding 
the purpoee of the strike as • “de- 
liberate lie." It was not the public 
with whom the atriker* wen- at 
war, he aaid; it was the people. 
who were, for the moment, in the 
poeition of directing the affaira of 
the eountry.

“All the powgre of hell, the 
preee, the |>latfora and perhap* 
the pulpit," would be invoked 
againat the strikera, aaid President 
Cramp, but if they remained solid, 
they would be vietorious.

Both Speakern denouneed what 
they characterized aa the govern 
ment attempt to bia» the mind of 
the public, by saying that the etrike 
waa not in defence of Union righta. 
but against the life of the Com
munity. Answering the premier'a 
atatement earlier in the day, that 
the etrike was ä Vonapiraey againat 
the government. Secretary Tho
mas seid if that were true “God 
help the eountry.”

He had warn«! the government mb-rraU of the nation «ui
hat thetr projmaaU would be fatal nt hav, r,„ bu,

to peace. He knew that trouble ___
was brewing that might lead to i J’ - , ' nlV , . r“1wn
bloodshed. “My anawer to the ^ ^ 
prime minister'» ehallenge,” «,id ^„JlL' ^theTlZ 
Mr. Thomaa -ia that ifbe will ray ,ithout * llHlm Tor it
to us offieially himaelf not mflu- affwUj ,VPnljwJv ,hwrfulh. 
enced or mtimidated by anyone ^ nrivalion« whieh will "result the government to stampede ua in- \"iU aay, aa head of the fn„„ tlliK Jrik..

to giving thein the opportunity of, *'ate that he 18 Pr®Paml |o eoneede gjve t|,eir ajd to „Junta,n their fa- 
shooting down our people." 1 ,he «atne prmciple to all rajlway ^ gf order „ wh>h the 

The food Controller closed hia|a,;rvan^,ti,en the 81,1116 66686 proaperity of the eonntry de.
department to thc public tonight. at once-
explaining that thia Step waa ne The coal Controller liaa iaaued or- 
eessary to faeilitate supplying Lon- d*“™ atopping all foreign ahipmenta 
don with milk. of coal at Caoüff. His objeet ie to

conserve all coal for use in thia

meetingLondon, Sept. 28.—The railway 
system of the whole eountry, with 
the exception of I re Und, is almost 
at a complete standstill. The great 
London tcrminaU are deaerted and 
the gatca cloeed, a few polieemen 
providing a sufficient guard. Note- 
worthy ia the abeence of any dis- 
order; the completenesa of the tie- 
up seems to have rendered picket- 
ing needlFea, and thia common aour- 
ce of friction, therefore, ia lack ing.

There were informal Conferences 
of the cabincLioiniatem today, and 
raeetings of the exeeutive of the ua- 
t ional Union of railwaymen and the 
railway managera. The managem 
are endeavoring to nun skeieton Ser
vices wherever poesible with the 
aim of meeting as far aa possible 
the needs of London ’s suburbs and 
nearby seaside and holiday reeorts. 
For thia purpoee a few men are 
still willing to work, and volunteem 
from the railway elerieal staffa 
have been employed.

James Henry Thomas, secretary 
of the Union, deriared firmly 
againat a widening of the iaaues, 
unlcss compdl<-<k to do so, and will 
oitly eall a strike in lrelan<l and 
ask the n.ssiataiiee of the triple in
dustrial alliance if he find» that he 
ia unable to fight the railway quea- 
tion unaiiled.

The effects of the railway stop- 
page have already been seen in no
tice« iaaued at some places closing 
down mines and other industrial 
establishmenta.

Robert Smillie, the miners’ lea- 
der, speaking at Glasgow tonight, 
aaid that within a few days ninety 
per cent. of the miners would be 
idle, because all Industries were so 
interlinked. He was desirous that 
ttiere should be no ground given to 
the government for using ermed 
forces against the people.

“Let na keep our heads,” he 
nrged, “and be passive resisters 
aa far aa possible, and not allow

madc uuanimous. s
Callcd to the pUtform Mr. Gould 

expressed his pride in and thanks 
for the ei pression of eonfidence in 
the eonvention's verdiet. He hat! 
always enjoyed a real good fight 
and they had had one that night. 
If elected to pariiament he would 
aeek to serve the people faithfully 
and pledged himaelf to stand four 
square on the platform of the Can
adian council of agriculture. 
Ctieers and the sitiging of “For 
Ile’s a Jolly Good Fellow” follow- 
ed and then with the National An
them the Convention cloeed ehortly 
after eleven o’eloek.

Akcoia. Sept. 26. — Hon. W. R. 
Motherwell, father of the grain 
growers' aasociation, and for four- 
tven year« minister of agriculture 
in Saskatchewan, waa unanimously 
ehosen by the Liberal« of Aasini-

sinn when

eonvinecl that the vast

“There is no ranre |iatriotie b,»!r 
of toen in thi* eountry than the 
railway men and their eonduet dur 
ing the war dem,mal rate* that fart. 
When they m<ize that they are 
not fighting for fair eonditions for 
Ubor of their elaas but are being 
osed by extremUta for sinister pur- 
posee, their common seine will re- 
surne ita sway and aare the eountry 
yet, and their families from dieas-

Whabever may therefore be the 
outcome of the polIing next month, 
this eonstituency will Ia- rvpresent- 
ed in tlfe pariiament of Canada by 
a grain grower.

SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS
CAPTURE MANY PRIZES

'.erBriercreet, took first for yellow 
oats, and R. H. Carter, Fort Qu’ 
Appelle, third for barley and third 
for oats.

With sheaf

/ Kansas City, Sept. 28. — Sas
katchewan made n clean-up at the 
8oil Products exhibition here, de- 
monstrating again the fact that 
Saskatchewan hold« an unrivallcl 
Position as a grain-producing coun- 
try.

The big prizes for both wheat 
and oats went to .1. S. Fielda, of 
Regina, who captured first gnd 
sweeiwtakcs and C.P.R. sfieeial for 
wheat and first and sweepatakes for 
white oat*.

The following additional awards 
went to Saskatchewan : Kjellander 
Bros., Wilcox, captured aecond for 
wheat in the open elaas and first 
and sweepatakes in the dry farming 
section. J. F. Cadoria, of South 
Fork, won aeeoml, and Arth. Dow- 
ling, Luaeland, third for wheat in 
■dry farming section. S. N. Dale,

exhibits Seager 
Wheeler, Rosthern, won first for 
oats, secotid for oats, first for West- 
ent rye grass and second för brome 
grasa. J. Rugg. Elstow, took se- 
eond for sheaf wheat. J. W. 
Brogtch, Moose Jilw, won first for 
flax sheaf and third for sheaf Da
rum wheat, and L. P. ßroatch se
cond for sheaf flax.

Seager Wheeler captured first 
award for best six imtatoes and

penda."
In the beginning of hi* meesagc. 

Mr. Lloyd George aay*. .
“I have been conetantly rritieiz 

ed as too extreme a partizan of 
tbow- who are Ktrugtrimg for bet tcr 
eonditions.

first for half peek. Harvey Came- 
ron, Saskatoon, won sefond and A. 
W. Cameron, Saskatoon, third for 
potatoes. Arthur Dowling taking 
third fo> half peek.

The government proposes to 
elose Hyde Park to the public for l0untr^-; 
the duration of the strike, aeeord- 
ing to the Evening News.

It is planned to use it as a park- 
ing place for moter vehiclee and aa 
a center for distributing milk and 
other foodstuffs.

Premier Lloyd George, tele- 
graphing hia regrets that he would 
be unable to attend the eoldier« 
eelebration at Camarvon, saya:

New Trains manned by non-un- 
ionists, pulled out of the London 
Station» during Satnrday. Seren, I 
trains which left for thc north tq 
night were stopped by piekets and 
the engines taken off. The passen
ger» were left to eaep in the esrs. 
Train» of fish were left »Unding 
on sidings and the eontenU spoiled. 
Liverpool’« meat supply waa heb! 
up at Birken head. f.lerka wOrkel 
the trains on a small Stretch of the 
Great Kasten)

NEGRO LYNCHED AT OMAHA “In a long and varied experi- 
ence, I can recall ne etrike enterwT 
into so lightly, with so little disre- 
gard for public intereat. The strike 
is not one in which it can be eon- 
tended that the worker» »re eeeking 
to wring fair wage* from harsh 
ployera whoee profiU are believed 
to be excessive. In *thi» ease the 
railway men are dealing direct with 
Community.

“The «täte is now running the 
railways at a los», dne, in the main, 
to increases made in the wage« of 
the railway worker» sinee the be
ginning of the war, and aleo to the 
great reduetion in the hour» of 
Ubor.

“On ita merita, the etrike is in- 
explicsble."

The bus, tram and taximen's 
Union of London, at a protracted 
meeting tonight, decided to 
pend until Monday action as to 
whether they should join in the 
etrike.

. Mob Boras-Down Court Houte After Sine Hourt Battle — Mayor 
Searly Hanged Wkfn He Interne nee.

sus- Major Aahton answered that 
«ixty thousand acrea of In

dian reserrr Und woold soon be 
made avaUelde for sale to the aol- 
dier». Sereral townshipa of forest 
rescrrca had alao been freed and 
aereral other towmhips were ander 
inrentigitfieo. Tbeee Unds gr, to 
the eoldier» free of parehas*. Cer- 
tain rrazing lese» are being in- 
resUgnted.

Xo grazing lease Und« had ret 
bwn rricaaed for eddier aettlement 

Thuraday afternoon slaugbterrd 
L E. Pedlow’a UU to make the se- 
eond Monday in November a per
manent Thankagiving day, so that 
it would be ebeerwed is 
ration of the bbonags of peaee aa 
weil a« being a day for thanhful

Omaha, Sept. 28. — William 
Brown, colored, alleged to have as- 
aaultfd a white ‘girl. was dragged 
from the eounty j*U at eleven 
o’eloek tonight and hanged to an 
riectric pole, following a struggle 
of nine hour» by an inqpense mob 
to wreet him from the sherift

ped by the mob, overturned and 
burneil. The mob appeared to be 
bent on still more depredations. At 
a late hour tonight it was diseover- 
ed that an abortive attempt had 
been made to lynch Mayor Ed. P.
Smith, when he appeared to appeal 
to the mob. Although reports »re 
conflieting, it ia known that a rope

polieeman ent iVoff before the mob 8 hl?°"
ry papaed without dMörder, but
with praetically complete stoppage 
of tranaportation througbout the 
eountn-, From a Union standpoint, 
it seems, it ia the most sueeeseful 
tie-up of industry ever reeorded 
by warring Ubor.

em-

E&rlier in the evening, ^e seere- 
tary of the vehicle workera Union 
deriared that it would be unani 
mously voted tonight to strike in 
support nf the railwaymen.

Saturday. the firat" day of the

Washington, Sept 28. — A rail
way strike ha« not been deriared in 
Ireland. but the men are awaitmg 
instmetions and are ready to obey 
The Irish Labor party and Trade» 
Union eongreae have iasued an oflS-

Sheriff Clark and hia deputies 
held the fort in the top story of 
the eourt houae, where ia located 
the jail, with a hundred prisonera. 
until the building bccame a aeefh- 
ing maaa of fUmea, and he was fore- 
ed to submit. After the lynehing, 
the firemen were for the first time, 
able to get a atrearn on the flames. 
At the same time, additional exten- 
aion ladder» were sent to the third 
and fourth floora, where many of 
the occnpanU were Standing on 
window ledges on one aide of the

*

eould aceoiupliah iU purpoee.
cial Statement, warning the workThe mayor was earried out un- 

conseious by a aquad of police offie- 
era and friends and he waa hurried 
to the office of a surgeon nearby. 
He waa removed to a Hospital. At 
midnight he waa still unconseioua.

The mayor had gone to the eourt 
house and held a consultation with 
Sheriff Clark. Emerging from the 

, 1 . . rourt house, he met the mobNnd
building that had ttot been touched l)egall „ appeal for law Md onler
by the Raines. Somebody shouted “Lynch him”

Troope started from both Fort and a metnber of the mob threw a 
Omaha and Fort Crook at 11 rope & round bis neck, 
o’eloek., Before they eould reach 
the eit/, a patroT wagon waa stop-

era to be ready to aasist thc rail
waymen in erery poasible way.

All croaechannel aerviee So Eng
land has been suspended.

ONTARIO ELBCTION8
OCTOBER 20THON

Toarorro, Sept. 28. — Offieial an 
nonneemrnt that the provineial 

eleetiona will be held on
On the third reading. Dr. Michael aftcrw^/b^Hw tb“
Steri. South Prrtb. thc «i „‘^TthT
aaootha* heiat. and the aaiendment 

» «Uvisino of 7» to

AUSTRALIAN LABOR v 
REFUSES TO ATTEND 

WORKERS’ CONGRBSS

Melbovbne, Sept. 28. — The 
trades couneiU in the varioua Aus
tral ian capitals have refuaed to 
nominate delegatea to the Washing
ton Labor congresn.

general
MmämO’Änru-zie Willing To Die1 

For Cause of It*
V “I eannot briiere there will U 6er lhe gifu of Preridcnee.

iplieation with France 
England,” aaid the poet 

in the

Pr«
provinee of Ontario. 

Nominetione will be held the prev- 
iemn Monday. October 1.3. The dato 
of the deetion» waa generally anti- 
eipnted, bot it wae not until after 
a meeting of the eabinet thia after-

der, “i harmTHnc
aomething in the intermt%f both

ILti?flx>N, Sept 27. — The Italien 
government has appeal ed to the al- 
lied powere to send an allied force, 
exclusive of Italiana, to drive d 'An 
nunzio ont of Finme, aeeording to 
a report reeeived here tonight, 
whieh ia eonaidered reliable.

Fivmz, Sept. 26. — Gabriele D'- 
Annunzio deriared in an interview 
here today that he 
dy an appeal to the King of Great 
Britain, the President ef the Unit
ed States and to the Freneh people, 
to Support him in bis oceopetion of 
Fiume, for Italy, whieh he mtend- 
ed to maintain to hia dying day, 
having determined 
thecity. He waaeoefident, he aaid, 

Ml

waa earried 
TX Whäe the dirisioo eould be 
eorreetly denmbed aa a non-par 
then one. the seventy-eigfat vote» 
whieh threw 
by L nioo-u

eountries Therefore, it ia i
Several men dragged the mayor 

half a block and threw the loose 
end of the rope over a trolley pole.

■»rgbe mayor'» body 
nd; Eaeh time two 
eut >he rope. Fol- 

aeeond

sible that they ahould repey me
lhe bsti werewith ingratitode. - In fnft, I: i

preparing an appeal to PreaidentTwi waa.BRITISH SEA LÖSSES
IN WAR WERE HEAVY

hm ■ Membets who tavwred ihrWüaon, King George and the peo
ple of France.”

fromUhe gro 
police- 
low ing

CANNOT SEND MONET FROM 
GERMANY

Bdujn, Sept. 29.—An announee- 
ment haa been made by the minis
ter of finance that eenaorahip ef 
letters and tdegnuna destined for 
outaide eountries will be maintain
ed. Thia Step is to he taken to pre- 

ont of

bdi i Hb- George FeAer.
teo VON LEBSNEB SIGN ED

VeeaAiixza, Sept. 27. — Ban» 
Kurt von Lermer, head ef the Ger

the protocol 
Hing artiele'61 of the German 
itwtien thi» aftenaoen. This

London, Sept 28. — An offieial 
retnrn just iaeaed ahows that Brit
iah warshipe löst during the war, 
numbered 254, inriuding 13 battle- 
ahips, 3 battle eruiaere, 13 erniaera, 
6 light cruiaera, 64 destroyere and 
64 submarine» Auxiliariee tont 
during the war totalled 815, in- 
cludiiig 244 eoUieries and 246 traw-

„ Pt theae
offieers sueeyeded in plaeing the 
mayor in a peliee motor ear and 
ruahed him to a surgeon’a office 
nearby He was bleeding from the 
month and now and «Bier a brief 

to a hoepi- 
taL At the hoepital. it was atated 
by the physieians at midnight that

Uni,“My here are ready to die

The D. D.
for the

ie'a
I have

ef amm toalready
dar* with MR»

by Her. Arthur Mot
to leeve re-

of I to be ion in the German perle
lere. that hi» appeal It

I
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Ebe Courier sures himaelf of a market for hia 
prodneta at profitable priee».

LABOR CANDIDATESx ALL 
OVBR ONTARIO )

i*--.

The big busioc* of Canada is
heilt on forvign trade. Thi* for- 
eign trade haa to be finaneed. Vie- 
tory Loan proceeds provide the 
eredita. The farmt'r i* provided 
with markt-ta.

The gram growrr of Ute West i» 
reeeiving $2.15 a bttshel for hia 
wheat, and proportionateiy good 
priees for hia otber prodneta. As 
a matter of good butdnew, the 
Western fartner is urged to iuv-et 
every eent of hia earuings that he 
t-an untre in theee booda.

Tobokto. — Labor' eandidates 
will run in at least twenty-one rM- 
ings outside of Toronto, aeeording 
to a Statement eredited to Joeepli 
Marita, provineial eeeretary of the 
Independent Labor party and there 
will be aeveral Labor eandklatea in 
Toronto. In two or three ridings 
Labor and the U.F.O. may unite 
o* a Joint eandidate.

Taeekay Fti
w V*r tw

r:nat Oa, tH" : .

;v
and LL in

L
Torte: L. KmUU, L W. Mtk 9t

Their Medicine Chest For 20 YcarsuuH W.

Usa nj lonaUvo o*«»T is characteristic of
foUts alter tbo paaa tSe «llMUd 

yeare and Nr," U lock 
bock «nr Um day« UM »re gone 
a*d thougäUalljr live Uc» ave».

I DTiBOKd in« 1 WM rigtti*

and lt Io» «woaly-lTe yrara, »mr ha» 
io iaeraaee Uta doea.
Hy kaowledte of 
suite el tu an la

eonaolidation in .Gennany makee labor question inorr and more in 
fnrther pragrew In thia respeet Hand. Their attitude ahowa more

ßrmnese than [tethape is wsrranted 
at preaent. Wiadom l* often laek- 
liig in the treatment of the Lbor 
question on both aale*. Gertnan 
employers have not gra«[ieil yet 
»bat the human factor means in 
handlmg thia questiou. 
quently, unmitigated sei Sah ne« 
prevails on both aide«.”

aad Uta» ihaANOTHBR GRAIN ELEVATOR 
BI.AST

Kjssis Crrr. — One inan is 
iiiiaaing and 15 men were iujurvd. 
oue perhaps fatally, in an explo- 
aiou whieh wreeked the Burling
ton grain elevatora in North Kan
nte City. Several of the fifty Work- 
uien in the bailding at the time of 
the cxploeion wert tlirown froni 
the atructure when the walla and 
top* of elevatora were ahattered by 
the force of the exploekm. Oue man 
was found ."150 feet away.

Germey of To-Day it ia intrresting to learn that an in- 
flnential group of Engl iah dealen» 
ha* made an arrangemmt with the 
Duteh Trading Society of Blass t 
Qroenewegen in Utrecht (Hol
land) for the purrhaae for Engüxh 
aeeonnt through the medium of 
thia firm, of German hardware and 
metal, eapecially prodneta of the 
well-known fartories in Solingen, 
auch aa knives. aciaaors, etc., The» 
will be retailed in England.

The Engl iah group evidently ex- 
peets that the pure haar« will work 
out very eheaply with a view to 
the low priee that will have to be 
t>aid for the German mack», and 
that the German prodneta will 
eonaequently be able to eompete 
wieewfully on the Engliah market, 
nothwithsUnding the faet that 
priee» for theee articles in German 
money are very high on aeeonnt of 
the big advanee* in wage*, the 
rise in the eost-priee of eoal and 
iron, ete. With a view to the un- 
»•tfleil condition* in Oermany and 
the impoaaibility of importing 
enough raw material», the time 
may still be far nlV wlien the ex- 
port preminm, whiiji Oermany 
liractieally enjny* on acenunt of 
the depreeiation of il* rurrency, 
will enable it to rcoctipy it» former 
tKwitinn in overaee market», buf 
anyhow Amerieati trade* will do 
well to follow thi» side of the de-

WANT TO COMMUNICATE
WITH PLANET MARS

Omaha. — Leo Stevens, balk-on 
instruetor "at Fort Omaha, an- 
nouneetl that David Todd will at- 
tcmpt to oommunieate with the 
planet Mars thia fall in a bailoon 
to be eonatructed and piloted by 
Stevens. The bailoon, to be the 
largeet ever made, will aacend 50,- 
000 feet, Stevens aakl.

It* eapaeity will be 140,000 feet. 
The bailoon will be enabled to riae 
to the expected height, Stevens 
said, by uae of au invention which 
divide» the bailoon into two com- 
partmenta, the upper eontaining 
hydrogen gaa and the lower fmdl

fSMtiSBS S£2£7i
Bl Bohrer, Mo., wnkiug »nd erHing a 
\vfwtnble rotnpoond to mr frienda 
< > Moment—what was thmm roown 
lir. Lewie* Medicine for

my owb fanüly aed 
«onf rny friend«, betör« 1 «vor <§M»d It 
for eale, rauttd eso to k»»« great (atth Is 
tekn'i te«* from the very InL •

fXew York Evening Posl>

rteThe financial 
of Genaany, aa far as it HSR5»b$ tTdT

to another llfe. vor rrrateel pi ras are la to 
■it rack day and read ibe lettoeo that oeeh

And SS I findaod Bowel Vouiplamle. ,
For roaoy yoare whlle I was potfoetüsg my 
ferm . la 1 stadird and lavrtigelsd tbe 
lasaitt ee and rathan.cs on tbe market and 
became conrinced that their »ata fault 
was »ot that Uhry did not ertön the beweis, 
bat that their action was too violent and 
draetlr. and wpwt t!»e systesa ei the

he jwlgmi ia the light of its Omi— mail brinr« t* m pvople M Old er older 
than 1. wie teU of hav lag 
■ans* for Im. ürtme aad tweaty yeere. 
and 1p* tbey aad their chUdree and 
giaedchüdrea have heeo hwdllii hy IL 
It to e eoeeollng tboeght, *y 
a man nl my age to leal that

to gn from bei! to worer. The
Serry.sf am minmcr in rat««, whieh 

after the daun#, of 
i* elreedy * thing of the 
The od

;
v hich was due to V.t# fart that thry were 
not thoroagh eoongh ln their setion. eome 
elznply ariiug on tue upeeror small Intrs- 
tlnrs, while oth.-rs would art ob Ir oa the 
lower or largo intosunrs, and that they 
Blmost lntar.ably produeod a hablt re- 
tjaliing auymen^sd doees.
I brliered that • prrnaratSon to prodwee 
the best eff rot mast flrtt tone the lirer, 
thrn srton the stomnrh nndeattre ahases- 
tary eystem. lf Uüs was aoeompllshed, tb# 
medinne woold prodore a mild, hat 
Iboroogh ehmtnatlon of the ernste withoal 
the usoal elekeolng eensalkme, aad *ahe 
t ne aaer feel hettar at oaee.
After experl meoting with band rede of 
diffrrret compounde, I at last perfected the 
lormula that Is Dow knowu as ■totoFe's 

whieh t tnüy brtlere goee fwrther

OERMANY MUST REPLACE 
GAME IXIST TO FRANCE ■«M kes »OM 

Or kls hl low oa«. Mr paa 
tioo, mr gre»U*t h■ ppl■ 
koewlodg« tbot looirhl 
millioe pyopIp will t»k» » ««■*»(»HuEtiul will u mS^UbkRy! 
b»ppto» ^opi. hi It. I Xe« «« will

of the fier-
P.uus. — Araong the minor, but 

none the leas irritating, reeult» of 
the long oecupetion of the northern 
clepartmenta of France waa the al- 
moet total deetruetion of the abun
dant *uppl>- of game of all kinde 
for whieh the country waa notable. 
The St. Hubert club, whieh ia the 
leading hunting and shboting Or
ganization in France, with the Sup
port of the departments of agri- 
culture and fon-sta, and a large 
number of aportmuen, haa obtaine«! 
permiwion from the eommwiion 011 
war damagi-a to enter a formal 
elaim against Oermany and Aus
tria for rrparation in kind in re- 
ajieet of game deatrnyeils^y enemy 
action.

The elaim entered against Ger- 
many is for 1^150 deer in the pro- 
|>ortioii of oue huck to every ten 
doe»; 6,000 goata, iucluding 2,000 
male», efght hundred thonsand 
harr* and three million brace of 
partridge*.

From Austria-llungary the sanic 
numlKTs of the variqua categorie* 

i alrc-atly niciitioned are elaimed,
Ohildren Ory /’plu* « million phea—nt», of whieh 

' FOR FLETCHER’S one-fifth must he cocks. The claim-
-j- w-w q - - ant* ask that the whole of the game

elaiimsl shall be delivered during 
a period of two or three yeare be- 
tween Deeember and March in each 
year.

n wh—art had «dvaneed in
from about cightei-n gml

guildeni perI» twefity-

big purchase* 
epceelatora, whio aeemed 

1» thmk that the millennium had 
the evmt of peaee. Now 

tfce mark ia again lo*ing grotm-l 
da; by ilay and haa even dropped 
at the hegmnmg of thi» month. to 

14 ■•2 tlorina per 100 mark* 
whieh ia the loweet Quotation on 
reeoeil

The gnld-pärity of 100 mark» 
hwtng 50.26 ttorins. the preaent 

that German enr- 
aeeey m ne« even werth enAqtiar 
ter «>f it» former value. Thi* must 

terrdUe enmplieation* for 
•iermany. ln i»nler to take up it» 
expert» again, whieh i» vital for 
tbe reeovery »f Gennany * po*i- 

ii» a trading eommnnity, im 
p»et» of raw material* will have 
t» he maile to an eeerenooa extent. 
Even if priee» were at prew-nt no 
higher than hefore the war, Ger- 

y wiiulil have to pay at the 
preaent Inet »f it» exi-hang«- more 
’lian foor time* a* milch for it* 

fermrrly. I nder prea- 
eaz eorulitiiHn» it ia *imply im|*n 
a*4e to finil thi- hillioua whieh will 
be neeeaaary for finaneing thi*

hy
RMEUMATISM AHO 
STOMACH TROUBLES

air A. M. LEWIS MEDICINE OO., T 
ST. LOUIS MO. • SMITHS FALLS. OST. CAM»

Foster's Weather Bulletin mYour silments will yield to this 
(Latest Kwcating Syetviu and 
8faudinavian Mvtbods) and tb no 
otber. Wf also bave tbe latost 
thing in Eleetricity.

A few naraes of the mnny jis- 
tients who bave got renult» bv 
this latest System.

Rheumatism *
Mr. li. C. Uarfat, Agt. C. P. R., 

Medivim» Hat, Alt*.
Frank Hauer, Houthey, Hnsk.
R. T. Henvrson, Yellow Oraws.
J. A. Morrison. Francis, Hask.
M. Morrison, Francis, Hask.
J. A. Seeerd, Dark Block, Regina. 

Neuritis
tr, Snsk.

Washinoton, D.C., Sept 27. — 
Warm wavra are expected to reach 
Vancouver about Sept. 29 and Oet. 
4, and temperatures will riae on all 
the Pacific »lopc. They will ems* 
crest of Rockie« by cloae orfv-pt. 
10 and Ort. 5, plains sections ()ct. 

1 and 6, mcriilian 90, great lakv*. 
middle Gulf States aml Ohio-Ten- 
rie.-eiep valh-ya 2 pfc.1 7. eaatern *•*■- 
tiuna "I and K, reaching viciuity of 
Newfoundland ahout OetoUr 4 
and 9. Storm waves will follow 
ahout one ilay beliind warm wavva 
litnil cool waves um- ilay liehind 
atorm waves.

The— disturhnnevs will ilominate 
the North American erop-wcatlier 
from Sept. ,‘10 to Octolmr 9, during 
which period a great fall in tem- 
[»■rature ia expected between longi- 
tudes 80 and 100 and light frosts 
an* expected during the weck fol- 
lowing Oet. 8 in northern parts of 
that »eetion. Thia will be a cool 
wave not far from Oetolier 8. To 

BVYINU BONDS IS COMMON consUtute a cool wave or a eold
wave, temperatures must fall twen- 
ty ilcgn**» and Ihe eold wave uiuat 
go to freexing point. 1 expect a 
northern cool wave near Oet. 8 and 
a eold wave near Oet. 23.

The stonna will start an increaae 
of rainfall that kill be heavy 
Oet. 24. Large »eetion» of country 
during August and September 
were short on moisture becaitse the 
»torms, north of latitud,e :10, had 
but little force. August and Sep
tember storm* were expected to be 
mild and rainfall defieient in large 
aections. But from this date on- 
ward through the Winter the 
storm» will be of much greater 
force and the precipitation will in
creaae, except in ahout one-third of 
the beet agricultural sections that 
will be affected by drouth begln- 
ning about find of November and 
eontinuing about six months. 
r^Again I warn all to expect dan- 

?§erou8 storms during the week eeu- 
tering on Oct. 26. Of courae these 
great storms will rcaeh only a small 
pari of the country, but as I ean 
not definitely loeate them the next 
best thing is for all to be on the 
watch; lives am! property may 
thus be saved. The otie great ne- 
eeasity for the cotton States and 
shipping interests in the West In
dios is U> know more about the hur- 
ricanes that harrass thoee aection». 
They aflfect the weather to a large 
extent in our southeaatern States 
and they cauae the dangerous eold 
waves, northers and blizzards that 
are dreaded by all who live between 
longitudes 85 and 96. For three 
yeare my (imc has been absorbed 
in study of soiue important crop 
weather that is eontrolled by the 
atorm» that cross continent from 
west to eaxt; thoac that move in 
an oblong circle around our North 
American north magnetic north 
pole, eentcr located near 70 north 
and 94 west, am! around the Aai- 
atic north magnetic pole, located 
near 60 north and 120 cast, near 
the Lena river. The magnetic 
needle points down in northcril 
North America and up in northern 
A*ia.

The tropical *ystem of stonna 
also move in an oblong eirdc, the 
-Western end of whieh ia in the West 
Indies and eaatern end around the 
Azoren and the Mediterranean. It 
i» of great importance to know 
more about the ffecta of thia South
ern storm System on our eaatern 
am! Southern borders. Yale Uai- 
veraity, through ita geographic 
tion. is giring attention to these 
mattere, and Prof. Bisworth Hunt
ington, of that Institution, inelude» 
it in hia work. He had Charge of 
the war map work during the great 
war, hetd a eaptain’s commiwrion 
and waa located at Washington.

I am adviatng not to »dl grain 
or cotton. £ believe market bottom 
haa been reached.

OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS >; ■ W

I. .1.

lfc-gijia, Hask.
TUveias firon», Avonlva, Hank, 
»is« McKenzie, Bank of Nova 

Scotia, Regina, SaMk. 
Conztlpation. Kidney, Llver, 8kln 

and Stomacb Troubles.
Mrs. Csrl AII.-m, Southey, He*k 
John Bro«lt, Regina, Ha«k.
Mrs. h:. Buhler, Houthcy, Sask. 
Mrs. 1.1a Atlains, Regina, Hask. 
Mrs. JWt.Kay, Itegina, Hatk.
»Tov /ukjoraiic, Sou they, Sask.
Pet. jpbtlorane, flouthvy, Sask.
K. J. Frifkson, Tranrie, Hnsk.

This is the only treatment for 
the after effect of the Flu. Hend 
h stnmjie.1 eenvelo|*e to one of 
these i»atient* and fintl out for 
yourself, or write for testimon - 
lalh.

vetopment very vloeely, in Order 
U> 1h* preparv«! für eventual eom- 
plieations.

Expect to Canvass 250,000 Electors
I Ortobi r 15 Bring Sujnoli:> d Ity U ng> Drin On l’art Of Drain tirow 'fv 

irs To Sohcit Support For -Wir Farmers' A\(Ural 
1‘olitu-al Movement

R. M. Johnson, seeretary-ti-ra these hchIs coinmilteea met iliinng 
surer, and ,1. M. Pratt, of the or-lthe pitsl week and made provision 
ganization eommittee in connection | for a coostitiienex wide organiza 
with the Liberty loan drive of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Urowere" |toli- 
tieal party, were visitors in the eity 
over the weck-end and outlined 
plans in connection with the drive.
It is estimsted that not Iihk than 
250,000 voters will In* njyiroached 
during the drive.

The Lilierty drive a* explained 
by the grain growers" olfieials, was 
the outcome of a aeriea of 16 eon- 
ventiona at which eommittee» were 
elected and the provineial execut- 
ive meeting nt Regina on Septem
ber 17 and 18, at whieh the mon- 
ster drive waa suggcstiil. It pro- 
vides for the setting apart of Oo- 
tober 15 as a day to be known as 
in.lependencc day, when provision 
is being made for u personal visit 
to every efeetor in the provinec.

Uae 5,000 ('anvoasers
Not le*s tlian 5,000 eanvassi-rs 

are being provided for through a 
*erics of eommittee mectings now 
being held. Twelve eonstitueneies 
have alrcady been visited, incliul- 
ing Prince Altert, Humlxildt, Sas- 
katoon, Lu*t Mountain, Salteoats,
MaeKi nzie, North Battleford, Ital- 
tleford, Kinderaley, Swift Current,
Maple Creek and Weybum. ln

...... ..

tion on a municipal .mit plan. Kv 
ery rural munieipulity in the nor 
I hern pari of the provinoe ha* at 
lea*t one niemlier of a oonatituebey 
eommittee looking after the detail* 
of Organization work in hia diatriet. 
Provision Ims beeti made for two in 
euch lownsliip and one more in.ev 
ery town and village who will have 
pl.slgeil himwlf, prior Io Octoher 
15 to interview every elector on 
that day. Support will alao be 
fUilqed for the eampaign fund uaed 
by the. eopatitueney Organization* 
in nomiiiating and electing federal 
eandidate* in every conatitiiency in 
Saskatchewan.

Germany At Work
* Sn the pnwtam will beeoiiie ab- 

•whatety hopeh-s». if other people 
.1» um« eiuue to tknuany’« reacue 
hy wivanemg the mm—ry mean*. 
The Unitwl State» will no iliuibt 
take a heg port in thi* b.isuiea*, 
a«t only beeauwt that country ha* 
heeome the rieheat people in the 
woehl a»j the ooly one yhieh |*w- 

he neeeaaary mean* for 
»eeh andvanee* in a broad 

way. hot also beean.se a very large 
gart of the Import*, not only of 

bet alao of eopper. röt
ete., will have to eome from 

the United State*.
Other eeuntriea no doubl will 

Oy to get their pari of the 
which may be
it the poiitieal

i New York Evening Post.)

“Contrary.to various re[>or1* 
aml all expectations,” the Iron 
Age’a corresponilvnt at Berlin 
writea to that Journal, "some »of 
the German iron worka are in full 
swing and fully oeeupied. West- 
phalian and Sileaian work* have 
more buainess on band than they 
ean eoope with. The output, how- 
ever, ia inadequate owing to the 
irregularity of eoal supply, ajuithy 
of woritmen and transport difficul- 
ties. Still, btudiiesa ia pieking up 
eonsiderably, as i» apparent by the 
imntinuous advanee in stock ex- 
change qnotation».

“Wage» are high—16 to 24 
marks for the eight-hour day in the 
provinces, and a little mqre in ci- 
tiee like Berlin and Düsseldorf. 
Hut such wage* are low meaaured 
by the international Standard. At 
the preaent rate of cxchange their 
dollar cqnivalent ia only <1.50 to 
<2 per day. Such wages would 
not serioualy obstniet export bu- 
sinesa. More serioua, however, is 
the lack of efflciency of the work- 
men. Output per man is gvner- 
aily estimated at about one-third 
of the pre-war average. It is hoped, 
however, that better uourishment 
will slowly raise thia efficiency. and 
aome imprövement in thia direc- 
tien is noticeable already.

“The employers seem to get the

SENSE ACT

Double Appeal Jo Husimss In- 
stincta of Wettern Farmer.

Invest ing of profits in Victory 
Bonds has a particular apjii-al to 
Western farmera. The action is a 
sort of merry-go-round in whieh 
the farmer makee money at each 
turn. Not only does he gain a 
good rate of internet, but he as-

I» LARSEN’S SANITARIUM
1818 Scarth St. Regina, Sask. 
Phone 2845—Oppoadte Poet Office.

wmmmmmam
nrar

The convention ut Carlyle was 
prcecdisl by a aimilar eampaign on 
not quite so compn liensive a acalc. 
As the canvaas is bring made ar 
rangement* are proceisling to hold 
convention* in «-ach constitnency 
Regina, tju "Appelle and Moow 
Jaw constitueiicy eonventione meet 
week to perfect Organization for the 
weck to erfect Organization for the 
Liberty drive.

Provision will also lie made for a 
special eampaign in the citiee and 
langer towns suliw»|iient to the Lib
erty drive proper.

» peymg

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 
BETWEEN VANCOUVER 
WINNIPEG AND TORONTO

| faet. subetantial aml elegant 
over a roed of *up- 

erwr pkyaieal excellencv will be 
•iperateil «buly by tke Canadian 
Natinoal Railways eommeneing Oc- 
Saber 5t 1. between Vancouver, 

Toronto, Eaatern Can- 
aml United State* point*. An 

feature of thi» aerviee ia 
itself poeeeaae* fea-

H)our iDome 
populär ?

ti

Do your frionde drift to your home 
for au evening of enjoymentf

Do your ehildren brigbten your home 
with laughter, or do they hnrry to “go 
outfM

lf rou Laven ’t a Piano or Player 
probably your frienda unconscionely 
select some other home as a social een 
tre. Doesn ’t xthie bring a sbn iow of 
regret f

If you can’t play buy n player Piano 
whieh makee municiane of ui all.

Bell Pianoe and Organe. Write for 
priees and eave money by buying from 
us. Terme if deaired.

W,

ATTENTION!
FARMERS!
ATTENTION!Grayson District

Oro t Miss IOHN BANK’S Big
AUCTION SALE

«hat the
titre» of inte res. in keeping with 
Ihe ehnrneter of the train. Aak the
iwat' sgent ahout thi» aerviee.

ATTENTION! 
Sich Women

onSATURDAY, OCTOBER llth.
C. H. Schulz, Autioneer.

ri ? V. MIMISCH t C0.
78 Lana^pwiM Atl, Winnipeg, Man. -------iß

Ve

To do' duty during these trying times your 
heelth should be your first consideration. These / CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

VTu«wo women teil how they fcamd health. DAILY TRAIN SERVICETu. — “I took Lydia E. Pinkham'» V»g*#«bk / ^
ale treeblee aad a dlsplaeement I feit! "5^3 

very wrak. I had been treitet) by a —
reaolt*, so deeided ta give Lydia K Pinkham’• 

a tri*), aad I feit better right away. I am 
last April **d deiag all my heeeework, where 
ta de aay werk. Lydia E. Piakkam’» Vege- 

~ _ eae take
* give yee permiseien to pablieb this letter.’’ 
iS, a Ne, 1, Hellem, Pa.

id «er
ti

COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th.T, c
1

7A\ / WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER aad WINNINPEG - TORONTO I«■ thia
m. a

»• iiIGea — “I «sffered tum crempe aad dragging down WEBT BOUND 
LEA VE BBOINA—Daily 
AB.BJTE VAjroOUVBB—Daily

BAST BOUND
LEA VE BBOINA—Daily .... 12.28
AKKIVB TORONTO—Daily .................. t.30 P M1had female weakaem aad displaeement. Abnt.9.15 A M 

1J00 TM.
1 Lyi K. Kakkam'» Vegetable Cemponnd whieh 

aad reetered my heeltk. I »hould like te re
in wkd

at
Lydia E. Kakkam'« remediei te all »uffering

way.’’— Sire. ELKE HEIM, B. Ne. e, Day Coecbe» Tourist and Btaadard Sleeping Care. . Obeervetloe C»r» 'aec- BBBT IN
BtjtnPMBNT between Winnipeg aad Toreato aad betwean

ia a
and Vancouver

tWfcy Mot Tiy ENQÜIRE ABOUT CHOICE OF BOÖ^B BETWEEN WINNIPEG and TOBONTO
• V

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Local Agent will be glad te give yee aH tnlormition er write te Pieeeeger Department, Baakatoon.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
« THE LIMB OP TRANSPORTATION THAT BOTBS AND BUILD8 THE NATION“

LYDIA E. PINKHAM OL, LTNN, HASS.

0:
■ ..,..'

Rheumatism
A HOME CURE OIVEN BY ONE 

WHO HAD IT
In Ihe spring of 1883 I was mtt*rked 

by Mnscolsr snd Infliunmatory Rheuma« 
ism. I suffered »8 only thoee who hsve 
it know, for over Ihre« yeere. I tried 
remedj after rem-.lv, und dovtor sfter 
dortor, bnt snek relief ss I rereived was 

porsry. KinsHy, I found s remedy 
thst cur. .1 me c.impletely, »nd it has neuer 
retnrnc-d. I beve given it to 
who wem ferribly »flürted and # 
den with Rheumatism, *nd 
eure sin every eeee.

snt vvery euff^rrr from any form of 
rfceemntic tronbie to try 
kssling powor. Don’t iw-nd 
mail your natnt* »nd eddress 
eend it free to try. After you hsve nwed 
it and It Uaa proven itaolf ro br that 
look-td for means of dring yofir rh.«u 
iam, yoe «may /6md the of it,
dolVar, huf nndf-rMand, I do no« w*nt your 

y unl»*ae you er« perfertly aatisfied to 
eend It. Ian’t tlvat fairf Why nufer any 
leagrr when poaitir.* relief U thua »ffpr.'d

ODly

even bedrid 
1^ i ffeeted ■

I w
•!.:ü eintliei

tn; Bimply 
nd I will

“J

you free! Don’t delsy. Write
Mark BL Jackson. Ne» 241 F Oorney 

Bldy., H) r»rnee, N. Y.
JYr. Jackton r«ape*ati.fa. Slmtrment Irw.

6
E:

1
s

pors »so ■

l

TONIGHT-
Tomorrow Alright

Cct a 25- Box

1



II| Optomatrt»tlOptfclan j
f53. Inatalmcn;

Soroething in hi* thron: half 
ehoked the Laat ward*. ihr fhn*.

alarmed hi* rhildrrn Ue ] 
rau*, it had *o oft n preeeded a iv ■ 

uni eurrenee <>f imnUVeiK. had au häuf 
* fare Inuked paii aiai 

Tom srid n.iümig: I.r

\
fOHH A. KOSE, MJL. IKK, CM-, 

D.P.H- (Aberde*»). Phymeiaa aad
TH* CAPITAL KAKKKK SHOP, HaM K McCLVKO. OrriCE 1153 Bear» 

•treet, eeetb of fast •»«. Phase« 
*687 aad MUL

ednrblrlna ifiiijt■Ute» Street, largeet aad best eqeip- 
. ped herber ehep 1» tbe eity. Prompt 

alteadaaee. Large aaaertmeat of
whirh hadSergen». Speeialtiee: Diseaeee of

Siufo bcn adrtrn droh in bei öt= 
frntlhhtn Sdnilr oMolmm 
tu« 14. SrhrnSjoht übrrfdjrittrn hü
ben. Cdutrr Sahn für brn ' Anfang. 
36a<6 Orcneiflunfl brr L'cbrArii nnm 
Otrbüll non tum $37.00 per Stodir 
Snjuirofltn im .ifourwr". 1S35 

lifar strofir. Ätgino.

Tbe WeeteraCbildre» aad Wi 
Traet Building, Elrreatk areaee, 
eppneite Poet eSea Pkoaee 453$ aad 
440«. Hess 11 t* IS ia. 1 te 4 pa; 
Mtlpa.

eigare aad tobaeea. BilUard
aad BaU 
1*4 aafety

«1, and hi*
■ tremuloUK

wa* still «trmorlin* againar In* m- 
eünatioo to rusti away. Hw father 
retnained quiet a minutv or two. 
Uut hie mind dkl not eevm to br

WANTBDgood Hou-k-,-, »h-r- m, up. tienf"
.»an prüfend, 1** work, good h„ rM|mh «, if hr w<rrv
ffaafÄ“”' -...... .. '•> w -w -

We kokt ni#n 
We «pMk ffif- 

B. K«ort ProBOSÄTE S PHOTO STUDIO. Lergent 
Photo Htudio in Wentern Cutda. J. W. H. HUYKMAN, M-D, Salto 21 

Ohnadn Life Bldg.« Begino. 8ta4M 
»I the önivereity of Amsterdam, Hol 
land. Postgraduale at Bonn and 
Heidelberg. Imperialist for aervoos 

total diseases. Office hours: 
10—12 aja., 2—6 and 6—7 p.m. Offiee 
Pb ose «501, Heeidence Pboae 4242.

Idu For Sale
FOR SALB ->i Sertinn* at $30.00 

per aere. tiood wheat Und, good 
water and hay. 275 acres eulti- 
vated. 65 acres eommerfallow, 
100 aere* feneed, 40 acres can 
still be broken, baUnce good hay- 
land For sale with or without 
maehinery and Implements. 11 
koreee, 21 heads of cattle. $3000 
cash. — Apply to John Kneitzer, 
Viwount, Sank.

HALF SECTION FOB SALE 
in the llappyland Distriet, 21- 
inites from Estuary. No impro- 
vementa. $28.00 |>er acre. Half 
cakh, bal. 6" . (No agent) Apply 
C. Robinet, Maple I treck. Sank

DAWSOH AHD lOWAl.CA,
Cewawrtial aad Maaieipal Aaditiag.

Boyai Baak Chamber».
W. J. Da wenn, C.A. (Bag. aad Oaak.) 
I. F. Kowib, O.A. (Scotland aad Ha eh.)

aad

know » hat had happened.
'1 Evcrything i* »old. father; but 

we don’t know all altoul the will 
and the lan<l yct." said Tom, anx 
ioua to ward off any questiSjUead 

für froftigrn. intrOifltntrn Junten. lug tl„. f„,.t Wakem
brr Sufi hat, ba« eudjbrudtrgcfdMrt ^ pUrrha«er.
JU erlernm. (Sotgn flnfangelobn. gutr - You must not be surprwed u. 
Stillung. clänbigt Srbrit rotnn au». ^ u* nMml i«,* verv turn- down 
grlfrnt. «ttjufragtn im „Courier-. Kiai^ father," aaid Maggi- ; “but 
1835 (ultiitr 5traf)r. iKrgina.

OB. L. BOT, M-D, OM. BTÜDIED 
et tbe Ueieersity ef Paria, France. 
Speciahst: Burgery and Malereity. 
Office Saite 12, Caeada Life Bldg, 
Bereutb areaee aad Cornwall Street. 

Beeiden*# 263« Victoria areoue, Bo 
giaa. Pbone 2407; Office Pbeao 2548.

DR. H. P. HENDRICKS dem re* 
to announce tbat he bas reeover- 
ed from bis reeent illneee and 
thst he has opened bis offiev in 
Suite 909 MeCallum * Hill Bldg. 
wher* he will be pleaaed to see 
bis form er friends and patient*. 
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Sunday* 
by appointment. Office Pbone 
U722. R.‘»idenee Pbone 6723.

Site 8flri(i|ritI
M u. HOWE. WATOHMAKKB AND

Jewaler. Wateb-nfeiring pr-.mptly 
atteaded tu. Marriage lieeea«, wad- 
dlag riaga, Eye* teeted free aad
glase*# itted w 
Hawe, Jewelera,

there’a your ehair and the burrau 
•—they're not gone *’

■1 Let us go—help tue down. Luke 
—IT1 go und see ivervthing," au ul 

ing and gvneral houRcwork. Good jfr. Tulliver, Ivaniiig ou hm flUok, 
wagfs. Apply Reinhorn Bros, «t reich ing out kit^thfr hünd
Funütare Ston 2120 Eleventh towards Luk.
Ave . Iv ein i

hi^jo.. walk M. O. 
Heaflt atraet, Begiua b

WANTEI) WOMAN FOR COOK-DIAMOND JEWELURYGo, fcfBUT LAHDI—8oi is te« us» u u«*e 
(iod, ne prlcee for whost ure b: 
Tbe eoentry deeires thst you do 
now. We bsve eevers] good improv 
ed end none-improred farme f>r »sie 
Wbcn you iatosd to huy, seil er 
trade tbem, let os bnow tjaicb aad 
real serrice guaranteed 
and speak German. 0. B. Hoff. 177f 
•carth flt.. Regina. Baak.

1835 Sontb Baüway Sr , Regina
Phone 6554

EXPERT WATCHMAKBBS 
AND JEWELLERS

‘ ‘ Ay, Är, -ttid Lu^c, as he gav<? 
hin arm to hia nuutcr. “ymj’ll nutkv 
up your mind to’t a bit bettcr wlirti 
you’ve w*t*n ivervthing: you 11 get 
used to’t. That’*» what my motiier 
saya about the ahortnetoi o* breath 
—ah/' eaya ahe *8 madf frieisl« wi ’t 
now, thougii »die fputrlit airain it 
aore when it fust oome on.

Maggi«* ran on before to nev tbat 
WANTED j$A BOR ER KOR CON- all wa* right inliiv dreary parhmr, 

erete «And fonn work. Stvadt where th«* ßre, dull#*d by tlu* fronty 
worlf out of town. Apply L. O. wunxhine, üeemed part of th<* fpen- 
Bei^n St<*rling Trust Bldg.. R- «ral ühahbinn*» Kh»* tarned b#*r

father*k ehair. and puidied a$sidv 
Ith«« table to make eaay way for him, 
an«! then stoo«l with a Wat mg heart 

I to nee him enter and look round for
LADY TEACHER, GERMAN. *e *""• ti,m . To™ «4V1UI^‘1 *" ' 

with 2nd dass Saskatchewan e r-1 f"r- ,h‘m- '»rryi.qr tl»- leg-rert;and
utiHul Iwsidu Muggu on the lieartli. 
Of thoee two young lu-art* Tom ’s 
Miffered the moat uumixed jiaiu, 
for Maggie, with all her keen kuk- 
eeptibility, yet feit a* if the eorrow 
inwie lurger mim for her love Ui 
flow in, and gave breathing sjiaee 
to her |ia**ionate natu re. No tm« 
boy feels tbat: he would ratlier go 
and sluy the Nerneun hon. or |>er 
form any round of heroie labourw, 
thaii endure perpetual appeal* to 
his pity, for evil* over whicli he can 
make no eonqueet.

WANTED yüALIFlED B<X)K- 
kee|* r wlio is able to balance up 
IxHjks monthly and is willing to 
elerk in störe in the spare time 
State experience and salary in 
first letter. .1. A. ixu ppky. Box 
116, Herlti-rf, Saak.

Undertakers
lürtH KMn■ilRH Ifjr MEHBwWe writeThe Regina Burial Co. %

2435 ViWoria Ave., Regina. 

Our Funeral Home absolutely free 

for Services.

Motor Ambulaiice. 

—Phone 2828—

iWE CAN SELL YOUR Busi
ness, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter where located. Capi
tal procured for meritorious 
terpriaea. Give full particularg 
in first letter. R. S. HERBERT 
& CO., 116 W. Van Buren Str, 
Chicago, IU.

Ti <2 /*i •*.
en-

s.»,,*.* .o.

Xox 5ä giua.^Sask.

p I 2eSSltuations Wanted

- * « .ev • * *

\S I hi* eye* an H«TO«A ■!«¥: 
I fmweativ

Br Tulliver 
the pugi 
mal 

"Ah
«t 's eighteen veer 
her - ”

«1 'TSt> D. J. BLACK, Mgr. im iffiHMwniuiTOa 'W 
!«h LVCTmiM. 4MUSAV*'II PersonalDental tKluaheti iSodawi

I «narawai atatwabue':3«e.;r t *•Wtificate, wants jiositioii in a -*«- 
tliolic Distriet. Apply Box 76, 
Courier, Halifax St, Ib-gina.

YOUNG LADY, 21, worth $60,000 
cash, city property also, would 
inarry honoruhle 
Mrs. Wrn, 2216'-. Templc, Los 
Angeles, CaL

DK. H. LBDBKMAN, OFFICE SUITE
105—10« Weetmaa Chamber«, Koet 
•treet. Pbone 8037.

ii.nA
*• kna ( m

Wsichre pairing prompt ly att>nded 
by mail. Big aasortment of watchee, 

Rings, Diamond» aad Jewela. 
Our prieee are just right.

We «peak German. 
Mtrrimg* Ucmni luutd.

B eext Lsriyilai“(igentleman. • mi t»*' ihweu«r in Im* anteMrs Tulltver, 
and look tilg a* th*' f«ag' mm*)YOUNG COUPLE wants position 

on farm. Can nin »hole Fann 
independently. Position wanteti 
for Winter and Summer. Six 
years practival experience. Funn 
must he near Regina. Apply Box 
51, 1835 Halifax St, Regina.

"irnrntc-.
ittmurnmHer huahanii tix.il In* eye- Data, 

«stly <mi her fu>->
OKI. A. OBEOW SMITH. W. FRA 

•er Smitk aad A. Mctiregor; letal 
aad general aneethetiea for painleea 
eatraetion. Crown aad bridge work 
a «pecialty. Boyai Bank Building, 
aide eatraaee, Hamilton »trnet, op- 
pomte B. H. William* * 8oa.’ Store. 
Phon. 8317.

YOUR FUTUBE FORETOLÜ: 
Send dime, age, birthdate for 
tnithful. reliable tsmvineing 
trial read ing. IIuz.1 Hanne, Box 
215, Los Angeles, Cal.

"Poor Ben*),' h* suu: 
wa* u pretty iqas Uro. -cwr.riairiv 
aaid so—«aad I amial «n thsah 
kept your good ioak* rmnAy Hat -*m' * '**

Ssah. %h> th‘ •

Trade Schools -
von ’re leirely agwrl 
bear tw* illarill I 
well by ymi ... e». 
another for heller er Cor 

"Bet 
mn for
Mrs Tulltver, onth th. 
ouarttl look tbat 
of late, ■ arul my poor lathn 
m*- uwav

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO RIA

AHD FAKM LA BO KEKSr.
1 «WCLeere te epyate One-Trachea dBring 

yeer spare Urne and enra «8.M to 
eiaee pw «ay darlng tbreehiag.
Special Tractor Coaree now on at 
Hemphill ’» Motor School, 1737 Kone 
St., Begine, Senk.

Mr. Tulliver pauwd just insi-ic 
the door, reeting on Luke, arul look 
ing round him at all the bar* plae- 
es, which for him were filled with 
the shadows of departed ohieet*— 
tbe daily eompanions of hi* We, 
II is faculties ueemed to be ren**w- 
ing their strength from getting a 
footing on thi* demonstration of 
the senaea.

DU WBIOKBB » KIKKFATBICK.
Dm. C. H. Weieker, gradoate of Boyai 
College of Dental Surgeona, Tornnto, 
aad Dt. B. S. Kirkpatriek, gradoate 
ef Paaeylvaaia; OHce Seite* 803-804, 
Weetmaa Chambers, Boa* ätreot, op- 
poait* eity halt OOee oquipped with 
avary appliaaee fcnown" , to modern 
denbitry, inclnding latent modal X 
Bay machine. Closed Sathplay af 
ternoon«. Phone 4962.

• IWANTEI) TO RENT OR BUY 
Expericnced fanner wants to 
rent a goo*l half section or thret 
quarter seetion of wheat land 
north or uorth-eaat of Regina. 
Has full equipment öf farm ma- 
ehinery, liorses, feed and seed. 
Wishew to rent the farm for not 
lew than three years. Good build- 
ing* h eoudition. I» willing to 
biiy, if priem and terms are rea- 
aonaWe. Apply Box 66, Courier 
Ri ginn, Sask.

thotnrh! it 'aul he
BUSINESS CNANCES ! AS theo,” au*1

dMIM.HINS AKK. rrsSERINO Fron. KHEV 
mstisro Mi« import»nt dineoverr ot the 
SRC. A herb th»l octeolly drivee the moat 
atubborn tium of Khnuipatiiim entirelv oot 
of the System. People write us and soy 
they »re aatoanded st tbe rreohs, especislly 

Just tbluk of the monwy 
Iteprp»t-utslivee w»nt 

-I • pound poMpuid, 10 ponnd* $.r» 
psitl. Rlüoimstlam II erb 

•ms.

esai-mr.e«»OOD WAOBS AND MAJTT OFEN 
fer Halber*. Why »ot leer» thil 

proltable aad daalr.ble tradet We

d «o
mon tbe kid

5fklsV uihUitk«
"Ah!” he said slowly, moving 

towards his ehair, ‘' they ’ve aoM me 
up . they ’ve aold m. up. ”

Then aeating himeelf, and luv ing 
down hi* stick, while Luke left the 
rooin, he, looked roun I again.

"They ’ve left the big Bilde,'' he 
sai.1. “It’s got iverything in— 
when I wa* hörn und rnam.-i— 
bring it me, Tom."

The quarto Hibte way luid ofM-n 
hefore him at the flylefil, and while 
he was readtng with »lowly travel- 
ling eye*. Mrs. Tulliver «ntered the 
room. but *tood in mute surpns. to 
find her husliand down alreurly, 
aml with tle- gr-at Bibh- tiefer 
him.

eeeb aad pay yoa while leernlng r.,
Write er teil fer free OataJogaa
Hemphill’« Berber College, 1737 Koee 
St, Regina Brsnehe» nt Snnkatoon 
nnd Winnifieg.

IT WILL BB APPBBOIATBD IT TOD 
mentioa “Tb# Courier’■ when an. 
weaiag advertieementa Curetffc

! I hwu, r«M

! w-rrrsl yeore sco ihxDrug Stores
Hotels asd Restaurants

I
r.Land Survoyors QMM-Hy aedMASSIG *8 DRUG STORE, MAPLE

Lesf Block.—Preecriptione m»de op. 
Large stock of patent medicieee, 
druga, bandage», etc. Mail ordere 
promptly attended to and aent all 
over Csnada. Write in Englieh or 
German to W. Massig, P. O. Box 124, 
Regina, Saak.

aod «Or
aitOoegti I mm
iHHffiShss«
ao trosbtr 1 Omw 
«ri*** fall

Ui m*. h
Harreiu- Asassfi, 
cet out tOO eet»»' aad

c. O-wyu 
mraew. if u*wüü53e. ^ewsasar oorF 

Hl—RI» I

BRUNNER S RESTAURANTSMITH * FH1L1PFK OtvU

Mrs- Brunner ft Bona, Prop.
Regina, Bank.

werk U thla hae ae reed «arrayiag.
1324, 10th Ave.
Meala, Booms, Soft drinks, T. Beer. ■ 
Same old prieee aa usoal. If you viait ; 
Regina viait us, every one can be aa- ! 
au red beet ot aervicea.—Phone 5476.

Walerwerki eyatem aad etber mal)
«lpal werk. We ehe «operriee large 
exeavating, briek bulldiag, eke. 
Write la Rugliak or dermal. Banitk 
ft Philippe, D.L.B, 183* Bearth Bt,

moO dmmgrr af an ot*nmtomi

GALL STONES

B

mfm,REMOVED INMAJESTIC HOTEL. — ROOMS 
by day or week. Phone 3191.— 
1735 Halifax St, oppoeite mar
ket square. Fne clean rooma 50c 
per day. STEVEN EHMANN, 
proprietor.

"Ah," he said, UwikingKl a Bfiot 
where his finger rmted, "my rao- f 
ther wa* Margaret Boston—-er | 
died when she was forty-wiveri: [,
her* waan’t a longlived tumi l_v— 
we’re our mothera ehildren—- 
Oritty and me are—we sliall go to 
our last bed before lonr "

He aeemed to be pausintr over 
the reeord of his aister'a birth and 
marriage, aa if it were sugg-wung 
new thougbt* to him : then he sud 
denly looked up at Tom, and aaid, 
in a sharp tone of alarm-—

‘ ‘ They haven’t com- upo' Mo«* 
for the monev as 1 lent him, bav«

"No, fallier," said Tom J
note was burut.'

LAND 8UKVBYOKB
PAKBONS ENOINBERINO CO 

Kngtneers —
1704 Searth Btr, Kegiaa, 

Itiooe 2909
Land Survcying, Sopcrriiiag eoa- 

*tru«ti<m ef Rural Boa -Systems, 
Bailroad Sorvcy«, By. Commieaioa 
rate«, Oeaoral Knginrfring,^* i

J. L. R. Mraona.
Deminiou, Ont, and Baak. L4

W. K W. Panama, M E. 1.0.
J. N. de Stein, M.E.LC.

A. N. BaU.
Dominion and Sask. L.&

K. N. Orowtber.
Dominion and Baak. L&

Coreepondcnce iarited i» Eaghab 
and Herrn an.

24 HOURS tmm ef *mt, wnifi 
pal*»«—" ef **- iw
-rtweanraauÄir <

A

Sonic peoplc w»ar glas»-* to help 

them to aee better.

More people we»r them to help 

them to uae their eye» with comfort.

If you cannot see to read for a 

reaaonable length of time wilhout 

pain or blurring, glaeees will help 

you.

WIBKHIT ANY RAIN WMATEVEÄ
INDIGESTION*. Summe* Mid 

Lirer diaerders, Appeedicfti«, Peri- 
»nd Klein.-) titewa ere oflea 
bj GhII Sfoneh, whirh ie » 

p Ul nt ft cd mialeeds 
poroou te Miere thel they h»w- 

tnrahle, chronic djspepei» 
grslien. «Mil thoee bed 
f Gail Stooc Oolic »—m>*r ; 

then they rcefiie wfcat the troaMe 
in. Ninety oot 
pereoos who hei

^ know k. Procure today and ereid 
wn Operation. Can be obteinrd ei

Puls Reoes aod Rcstnnii ^onitJB,
ciuaed

0—4 M-k — CWu 3*1
Wnk». ibmmft ud

HL Mi Mrs. BREUER
10871 —

ef erery bnndred 
re Gntl Slenes doo l

w. MASSIG'S DKUO STORE
Maple Leaf Block.

Write ls Bngllidi or Oerman.
COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER
A. G. ORCHARD tftt'Ath

I KBftl tstxta ft Fmftßciai Aftns Da aat fnrget te taO ea aa, tf ta aead I:
Let Optometrist

1794 Hamilton St. Regina, Saab
I:

SDyee av «KW Waiths» Watah.WB HAVE MANY PBOSPBCT- 
ive buyera for small housn, alao 
many who are deairooa of buying

■BOOMS WANTED—Wantod to] 
rent 3 or 4
tage with Beat mg. Light and 
Water faeiliue* Muet be eleee 
in. Immwliatr-
ed. Apply Box 83, The Courier

H. B. KUNE & SONS, Ltd. U cotor
Wku Ir 
TW «UM ■ftMh Ki

rbe SAU «MBuilding Lots. Listmgs of all A. tekinda wsnted. Write in Knglieh 
or Geraum to The Rink Land Co. 
1605—Uth Ave., Engel Block,

M deair-hm Henry BHn •Uff

TaMets
Aad AB Kind«

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCRETS

CASTO R I A
iCFURNITURE : r, TiRBELL ä MITCHELL, Ltd. — In 

•oranee of every kind for the 
ferner. Phone 3672 or write os. 
Western Trust Bldg,

If you bav* Live Steck fer aale; I 
iatead to boy anme Live Bteek, i 

«nt*
ef every ia tbe beal ef

Werft.ef at right We :::hava a Mg sDr. C. H. GrunertW» a ta m
; (Uv# Black taken frem tbe farm)gtn te

Wen au 
•f Oiyaiha, Ca- 
i er zajee /—

Fort Atta. sREINHORN BROS. PKACTICAL VBTBKAKABIAN 3347F 1287—*7. Street.Dipioaue from tbe Leipzig Daieetaity, 
Germaay; tbe Zaerieb Daiveratty, 
Bwitrcrlaad. Specialist fer eargery aad 

OHce: Fort Saskatchewan 
P. a Bei 38.

Eaetwood Harryin.Mg», Uth Ava.«rttsia 1« kn ef i: 71441. ;te P. aere. » Ce,
7

mne 54 aad 48.
DtWDNEY AVE .Per

—

mm
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Wants to Locste •

Nr« Qu* tu IN Siek fey uitf «ha

Exantbematic-Remedy
(•Ne eeBM Beeeeehaidii 

Pftepnleu I» whieh eaaryhUa« ■8«hie aere N es»Uinad will he eeel free.

JOHN UNDEN
BpMtaUe« and eaiy Mseeleumrw ei IN 
eeneine end pmrt Raaelh—■»'< Bosiod» 
D*fo end Ree. SSO# Prn«yrd Arm., t. B 

Uur Drewer IN ONroNed. Ohie.
Bewere ei lemitetione and Fa Ne

Center* Accewtnrts
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1LIFEIE OF 
SlIFFEH

FINED FOROPKRTING A ^

Michael Ritchensky, of Einer- Up Jh § ■ mm __-j»
«‘II. was finisi #200 an F in
provincial police court for o(M-rat « r
iug a still. On Scpt. 15 Inapcetor I
II. Spencer, of the liquor license
department, visitid Kitrhinaky’s
farm.

[ Regina and District |

«rifif PriweofWaks 
te Regina

your own Liquors athoese 
WIBM, Hop Ale, Ginger 

Beer, eie. No still nor ezpeuire ap 
parate» reqeired. Bimplr and gf»oi 
Kall directioa» Beat aealed fort! 00 
Moaey back ig not a» represeated. ..

ZT1M’ Wiv HHHHI
Canadian Provinces e

^BY

Prevented by “Fniit-atives” 
The WoDderfui Fruit Medicine

II Btmnevillc, of the aouth countr>, 
» •-re ai vhim-h in Pom . ix, their 
thrre children »ged w-veii six and 
two yeare, while playing, Started 
throwing stick» into'a deep well 
and while looking down into the 
well at the stick» in the water the 
youngest, age- two yeare, feil in, 
and was drowned.

Wht-n the paCents arrivod home 
the children aeemed to be afraid 
to teU wha't Fiad happened but 
eveiiitiajly told the Story. Mr. Bon- 
neville nished to the well and witli 
the aid of a rope weut tiown into 
the water wher# he found the life- 
l<ps body of the little child.

WHISKEY FOUND 1IN
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

“O Grave, where is thy vietory ■ 
o Death, where ia thy stingT” 
Thus might the corpses have sang, 
had there been any present, in the 
undertaking pariors of Oscar 
Mapes, of Strassbourg on Wednes- 
day afurnoon, when Provincial 
< onstable Van Gorder unccremon- 
iously entered the first resting 
J*laee of the dead and Faid vulgär 
hands on six cases of Gooderham 
and Worts, and one oase of alleged 
Scotch, eonceeled behind 
coflins.

Aeting on a tip, the sleuth en
tered Strassbourg's leading funer- 
ai hoine on the suepicion that more 
than cases for cadavers could be 
Jturchased, and that the qiiiyk as 
well as the dead could get a jolt, 
and tastier than embalming fluid 
at that.

Constable Van Gorder disclsims 
any title to the prophet ’s role but 
ha» ii strong huneh that Mr. Maja» 
will have trouble in convinciug the 
juetice of the peace that the wliis- 
key was placed there without bis 
knowledge or consent.

Yes.it was eonfiwated, and H4 
perfeetly good bottles renioved 
from eireulation.

TO Sjffr>Y DENTISTRY

Humboldt. — Mr. Leo. Selm 
miielier, late principal of the Ca- 
tliolie separate aehool here, hu» left 
for Toronto when- he will study 
dentistry at the Toronto univer- 
sily.

Ernst arcan gerne ii ts for the rari- D
Saskatchewanf—rtinns in eonoectioo with mothers and widows of men whoi 

lost their live« in the aervioe of the 
Empire, and it ia eaprriaUy aaked 

Hm Royal Mighnewt, the Pnnee of that eU tboee mothers and widows 
Wake, have been cowipleted bjr the| „ko „iah to attend the ceremonie» 
ge ne r nt eommitte ef whieh His «t the legislative Building, will im- 
Hoaour Sir Richard Istkr m Chair- 

and Mr. G. A. Mantle. Clerk 
«r the Legislative Ansembly, ia See-

D•Uw saut to the City of Regina •n" 
, Hntunlay aftemoon. Octoher 4th of HEAVY IMMIGRATION OP 

AMERICANS IS PRED1CTED

The large*! Immigration of 
American aettler» that the west 
has ever known is predieted for 
next year by Scott, Hill and Com
pany.

JThe members of the firm are in 
eloac touch with the great move
ment in farm lande that ia now 
taking place in Manitoba. They 
State that thia movement is only 
in its infancy and that the high 
prices for land prevailing in the 
United States will induee hund- 
reda of farmers to come to- ''the 
Canadian West where thepe are 
much more reasonable pricea and 
greater produetion.

WORK ON GRAVELBOURG- 
SWIPT CURRENT LINE

ALBERTAM Maisonneave 8t, Hell, Qoa
“Ia rnj epiniaa, no otker medw-ror 

is so good as ‘ Fruit-a-tivee ’ for Iadi- 
geetioa ’aod Coastipati

For yoars, I suffered will there 
dreaded diseooes, tryiag all hiads of 
treatments »etil I was told I was ia 
carable.

One day i frieed told aie to try 
‘Frnit-iUves’. To my sarpriw, 1 found 
tkis medicine gave imssediate relief, 
snd in a »hört time I was all right record in destruction. Exjx'rta are 
****“• ’ Inisily eugaged at the nmincn! in

eompiling »tat ist ic». and it ia ex- 
peeted that theee will be made 
public at an early date.

According to information re- 
eeived at the local offices of the 
Dominion Poreetry brauch, even 
vet there is a fire burning at Raee 
Home Creek, in the Crews Nest 
reeerve, and another one at Water- 
ton Park.

>
KORKST PIRKS"BURNING

mediately notify Ule Clerk of the 
Legislative Aseembly, Regina, giv- 
ing the name and rank or number 
of their *on or husband so that spe- 
eitel adiwiaaion Cards cgn be eent to 
them. Such requesta must be re- 
eeived by the' Clerk of the Legisla
tive Asaembly not later than Sep
tember 30th in order that prope r 
aeeomodation ean be provided.

CiUUlT.’— Although the ae- 
tual figures have not yet been 
piled, it is alinoat eertain that the 
fire* this year in the Canadian 
forest reserve* will prove to be the

com-

1 r - j.
The Prince wi'fi kmrr indhe cky 

of 230 o‘clock ob Saturday aftcr 
and, aftcr being mi t at the 

4epot by Hie Henour the Lientcn- 
, the Premier, the Ma- 

othrr offieials,

Mr. 1 I. McCtwre of
Bettlnsfod, Ont., wrttlng to

soys i **l cot my hsnd very 
hodly bet w 
first flnger, with a saw. The 
place beceroe very pelnfbl 
aod »wollen, and byfore | 
renllsed It blood-potoenlng 
hed »et in. Hsvlng heord thot 
Zam-Buk Is the best thlng for 
blood-polsonlng, I got sotne nt 

ce, end It was renlly 
wooderfel bow the first few 
eppllcnttons stopped ihn psln. 
Soonthe polann wasslldrswn 
ont and continecd uw of Zam- 
Buk enUrety besled Ihn ent."

Buk should be kept 
hnndy by everyone, and ap
plied Immedletely an Injury 
ts sustslned. By dolng so, 
not only can pnln 
ness be nlmost I 
ended, end beallng 
In the »hortest time pooslbla, 
bot Zam-Buk beleg antiscptic, 
prevenls any danger of fest er
lüg er blood-pol 
a hon to-day and be ready for 
emrrgencle». Owlng 
herbei -compoeitlon Za 
will koap for no Indefinite 
perlod and still retatn Its 
•trengtb Snd purlty. I 
for esu, burns, scsi da. 
aalt rbeem. holte, plmplee, 
olcere, abeceeeeer blned- 
polsonlng and pllee. Mc. all

my Ihn mb endDONAT.LALONDE 
$«e » boi, e for S2.50, trist siss S.V. 

At all deslera or from Fruit-s-tivss Li
mited. Ottawa."

Ob
»or of
m# proered directly to the legis 
■ t Building Hu» Royal High

wiR he
Bai nie, incfodmg the firing of gona, 
will inspeet the Guanl of Honour 
omd, fron» the ptatform in front of 
Uw eentre e»Iraner to the biiilding 
will reeeive and reply tn add resse» 
from the provmcr and erty

He will then inapcct retnrned 
midier» from dUTcrcnt brauche* of 
ffceeerviee, Armjr Manie*, V.A.D ’s 
Boy Scouts and High School Ca 

After thia Hm Royal High

TBLNITY LUTHERAN CHUBCH 

Rer J. Pritz, Pastor

From mengre information ob- 
tained by the police authorities it 
is thonght that the two men while 
asleep in the bunkhousr either 
wert* overcome by gas from the 
eoal stove or were suffoeateil by 
smoke from the burning building.

■red with the Royal

Trinity Kvangelical Lu the ran 
Chureh eclebrated the annual Mis
sion fentival Sunday last. Kev. 
A. Sehorman and •!!. Gieae were

f
FATAL PALL IN 8HAFT

Caixiary. — Miss P. Parent, of 
Calgarv, was fatally. injured on 
Saturday aftemoou, when she feil 
down an open elevator shaft in the 
Rilejr block. Her back was broken 
and ahe died in the Hospital.

the reg|** tive Speaker». A miasion
**. - «u» -■ AiisÄssssfÄtrsthe tivenmg nervige the in ran t ■. .i„ . (
dauglder Of Rev. and Mra J. Pritz f,,rttl,.r" ThJ,' L-aL',,,. and the
was Uptized. rqecvmg the name* mDtnct0& M(Wre. 0ibbe Bros., 
hr.nz.Aa, Thereae. are filling in gap« now.

Married, Sept. 27th, Mr. Mike They are handicapped, however, 
Karth, son of Mr. and Mrs. John by «earrity of teamstere and could 
Kerth, of Regina, and Miss Emily employ twenty good men at once 
Duestcrbcck, daugliter of Mr. and for a month or more.
Mrs. Martin Duestcrbeck of Davin Neidpath. will be the terminal 
Rar. J. Fritz offieiating. of the road, or end of Steel for a

couple oLyeaps.at, least.., , •

ACCIDENT LINDER PECULIAR 
CIRCUMSTANCES

and soro- 
rdlsioly 
effectod

A verj- sad accident occuretl on 
the farm of Alex Ward, near Will- 
mar, on September 15, when Mrs. 
Ward was eranking an engine 
whieh was attaehed to the water 
pump, when the engine backfired, 
sei t iug fire to a amall pail of ga- 
sollhe whieh bad come from the 
leaking carborator. The gaaoline 
exploded, and Mrs. Ward’s cloth- 
ihg emught fire. She nished to 
the house, and on reaching the 
door she collajs*»!. Though aid 
was dose at hand, and medical as- 
sislauve quickly summoued, Mrs. 
Ward died of liurqs at five o’cldek 
A husband and five anlall children. 
ineluding a liaby four ipon^hs old, 
are left, and much symjiathy is 
extemled by the community in 
their lx*ravement.

will prrsmt medal» and de-
soinele a numle-r i.f soldi<m lag. Get

Br tiwir Best of kia and will then 
t» the Amcjfihly Chamber 

where he will hold
BRITISH COLUMBIA to Its

m-Bnk
SIX-YEAR OLD BOY kILLED 

UNDER CARS It le beet_oL Uie city
•iB are the earemoniee from a PA INS OP THE BOWELS.— 

“I often had such severe pains in 
my bowels," writes Mrs. Juliana 
K rttlitz of Bruederheim, Alta., 
“that it led me to believe they 
were uleerated. Since I have us- 
ing Komi’s Alpenkreuter I have 
been entirely relieved. ’’ This time- 
tried herb remedy ia not to bc had 
in drugatore». Special agents sup-

Fernie, B.(’. — John Schrypek, 
aged six, attempted to m 
a stalled train here. TI 
started up unex|M>etedly and the 
little fellow was descapilated. The 
seeident occured at a Street enw- 
sing where there were a number of 
jieople congregnted, none of whom 
saw the lad until two cars had 
passeil over bis body.

iS the right ef the platform 
He and will aiag aoag» of wel- 
k A rill; »f the Boy Scouts 

frsn all over the provinee has been

BABY DROWNED IN WELL wl linder 
he train iSwift Current. — On Sunday 

last while Mr. and Mrs. Leone FREE
for thia oeeaaion and these •*i tUe aJvart. eeeae ml >a>or. aal le. !*»■» Ue» rwttare ewetag«) he If-Ial Ce.. Teaeeke, (er free Ireel Remml be inapeeUd along with the re ply it. Write to Dr. Peter Pahr- 

ney & Sons Co., 2501 Washington 
Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Delivered free of duty in Canada.

Special amuigemenU are being 
for the aeeomodation of the

the largest retail störe* in the heart 
of the Dundas Street shopping dist
rict. Boots and slio<*, gents’ fur- 
r|ishings und Hardware, whieh in- 
cluded a large number of fl mann* 
and ammunition, were carriod off 
in large quantitivs.

IEastern Provinces
MANITOBA

IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE “HE DU) NUT KNO\\
IT WAS LOA DK D’Atfe

OP FARMER SUSTAINS 
SEVERE BURNS Toronto. 

men |>i<- 
Alis» Valerie Ottoway, of Woo.1 I*. 
O., Hastings Countjg was admitted 
to the General hosjiital here in a 
scrious condition.

Miss Ottoway was sitting in her 
home with a pet dog in her lap 
when her brother returned from a 
Imnting trip and pointed the slmt- 
gun at the dog. As he smipped Ute 
trigger of the gun the girl reeeived 
the contents1 of one barrel. Her 
brother did not know that it was 
loaded.

— Wjjji her'hip 
icreea with giinshot,

snd
PoRTAtiE |jl PbaIKIR.

Ilngli l 'ullicrt of tlicf Uossi-mlalc 
district. was admittdr to the Vor
tage Hospital, suffering from se
vere burns, causeil by the explo- 
sion of a gusoline tank. The gas 
engine, whieh occupies a small 
room in the Culbert rekidence, had 
been in Operation for aome time, 
when Mrs. Culbert bad occasion to 
enter the room, and in passing the 
engine the tank suddenly exploded 
covering her with gasoline and 
flami^jjlfcBefore the fiami* could ^ ^ 

tlflidd she was severelv, ~
burned about the head, face and TÜRKE DROWNED ON TRIP 
arms and other pari» of the body QiSö«*«__

Mr». United StatesTOUR COPY OF
CONFEHSES MURDER OP 

DAUOHTKRiii KILLE!) HIS COMPANION
WHILE ON HUNT ING UrbanA) Mo. — Hrought back to 

bis old Missouri home bccause of a 
debt be says he does not owe, Ro
bert Hielt*, formeriy u farmer of 
Hickory county, Stands aceused by 
his own wluutary conlbesion of the 
murder of 1iia 19-year-old daugh 
ter, 2'.} yeare ago.

While en route here witli the 
shcriff of Hickory county from 
Chehalis, Wn., where he had lived 
with bis son-in-law, Hieks unfolded 
the story of how, on a lonesome 
part of bis farm, Dee. 7, 1896, he 
strangled bis daughter, Ltiellcn, 
with a short piece of heavy twine, 
lieeause in a fit of rage the daugh- 
ter had threatened to shoot her 
father.

Hicks, old and feeble from long 
yeare of foil, furuished no reason 
for hia confession other than he 
waa 75-yeani old and has not much -0 
longer to live anyway. “I just 
thonght as they were taking me 
back to Missouri, I’d teil Viii about 
it,” Hieks «aid.

-ff
Nick Lappas, restaurant keeper 

of Prinee Albert, who accidentally 
shot Amlrean Anton dead on Sep
tember 20, when the two were out 
duck ahooting, was brought to 
court at Prinee Albert this week 
and fined #500 under the provis- 
ions of the Saskatchewan Game act. 
Lappas is further debarred from 
securing a ahooting license during 
the next ten yeare.

This is Gje second time in the 
history of the provinee where a 
person has been fimsi under the 
Provision* of this act. Sergeant 
K ist ruck, of the provincial police, 
Prinee Albert detachment, prose- 
cuted.

REGULARLY EACH WEEK SINCE SEPTEMBER Ist 
It is because you neglected to for- 
ward to us the small amount of 
50 Cents to cover extra postage we 
have to pay for mailing your copy 
of “Der^lauderer”

Please find your issue of “Der 
Plauderer” dated August 28th and 
our explanations on Pages 1, 8 
and 16.

Iw e

4Rosiare Peppalone, 
of St. Mark, Oerartl Anotil, of 
Montmagny, aml Rosiare Cotte, of 
St. Mark, wer»drowned while fish
ing in the Attic river, seven miles 
east of Doucet Station, on the 
Transcontinental railway.

SMOTHERED IN~GRA1>

Toronto. — Falling head first 
into a fimnel-shapeil grain bin, into 
whieh grain was pouring, Phillip 
James was suffocated to death in 
Markham. He was 22 yeare old.

* KILLEI) BETWKKN CARS

MANITOBA TORIES CONVEN
TION NOVEMBER 6

Winnipeo. —Conaervative* have 
ealled a Convention for Manitoba 
members of the party for Novem
ber 6. It is primarily a jirovincial 
rnove, but,“^*yiding the results of 
the federal by-elcctions, an an- 
nouneement will bc made concem- 

SHOT HIMSELF WHILE ing Dominion affairs, when dele-
CLEANINO KIFLE Rates may be sclected for the ap- 

a t. ..1 —T , Jiroachiug Consenative nationallAjSä tTm" l<M;,:Uml at Convention^ as the national " com- 
dM,r:ct' "" «ittee formation is being com- 

r ndaj last when the young {my of pjeted
Steve Sedler shot himself with a ___________ Port William.—Thomas Hogg,
twenty-two calibre rifle. The young GORED BY BULL one of the oldest eonductore on the —— „ —— -
boy was clean ing the rifle when v,.___ , , Port William Street railway,* was iv ODfiS ■■ n OHPS
the Charge exploded, sending the 7- ' "Tj P Sund mark killed between two care just as he
bullet througf, the ntxjom. n and ^ , Waa to Uke hi* ear from Sl"'HWo^Ld”.^
lungs close to the heart “,lltflP m)l“ nor<h of th» Harns A son, S. Hogg, rcside, uAiVo fo?7 Roü,
DAMAGE PROM RAIN NORTH ^ bulMasTsatiÄ ‘° ^ 0ir'in’ —_______  FOB 8KKV,C* ANr>

OP MELVILLB SKulo. S POKK ES DOWNWARD °XVOKN 'm^TReIl WORKS ‘"

A few reporta whieh have been Winnipeo. — As a result of the Montreal — One man was fa- 
rewuved from points in the north- boanl of commerce probe here ull)r 'njured while 14 other* were 1
east of the provinee would mili- |M}rk prieee will drop fifteen Cents s, verely odrtied and aome 25 other*
eate that damage from nun to „ pond immedintelv, according to h”d n8rrow from death at
gnun in the stook is extenaivr and „ Statement made by a local paeker No- 1 "hed of the Canadian Vickers
senoiis. Practically all the tem- The authoritv baaed hi» forecast Plant- Maiasoneuve, when a tank
In"1 «w1, PMrt ,nf . provlnce on the b<4i(f that the whole pork "«» ieaking and that the gaa eaught

l°Iv <Lha8 u adv‘"r: market would be bearishlv affeet- ßre through a small forge whieh _ MAYOR
ael> affected by the weather and ed, eost» of producer, paeker and *loofi nearby. SOLI>LIST MAYOR
reporta of damagi* as far west as rctailer and nverhead profits. x The dead man ia Jame* Fair- i WON f INVITE KINO
Rosthern are fortheoming. ----------------- holm, age and addren* so far un-

At Rosthern rains, followed by EAST AND WEST DISAGREE known. Milwaukee. — Replying to a
hot murky weather, have causeil ,, ----- . ------------------ letter from A. T. Vanacoy, a local
growth in the atooks. At thia point V^HE marriage of W. PEACE TREATY IN SENATE busineas man, that he invite King
only 5 per cent of the crops have ^uen a Chinaman, and Matilda J ~ ’ Albert and Queen Elizabeth of Bel-

i been thresh«! and almiTa total CUm r ^nl Mil TTv g“m U> viait Milwaukee, Mayor
! damage to wheat i» estimated Oats ^rl“d Houae' ended ,n the young F ‘ , ral,fy,D* 'Vr Hoan, Soeialist, deelined to do so,
:eut for green fee.l are »tmilimt bLndt runnmg awa-v “d hld,n» ,ü | ? *nd writing that “I «Band for the
'though pasture, are nowTgZ ^ ,beeauw" heT fnends g« ^ who Works, to hell with the king*.
eonditions. g |efalded for marn ing a yellow ^mmona, read the first time Pleaw do not „k me inviu any

There has been no threshing in man" She laf' aefn Paddlin8 ^ th* ******** kmg. While I meen no dlsrespeet
the Yorkton distriet, but threshing “ toward «he deep re<-e*»e. "w>n,l readmg on Tueaday next. to Belgien people, whom I love, nor
will be general in a dav or two if - the fore8ta along the Mo**y CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL diwourtesy to you, these are day«

; the weather ia dry. There is no nTer ___________ WAYS TO INAUGURATE ‘hat try men’ssouU; we must take
»carfity of farm Labor in the dis- HAS BEEN DEPORTED DAILY TRAINS VANCOUVEB °“r P,ace w'th king*, their golden
triet and wage* are ruling at #6 ---------- TO TORONTO plaU* and Satellit««, or line up with
a day. About 40 per cent of the Winnipeo. — Oscar Schopjiel. . ----- -— the righte of common man. I should
crop in the Vereinn district waa'1ei’ convicte<1 before the special 1 >a,|y «ervice between Win- go to my grave in evcrlasting shame

iUireshed b>Sentember 12 but für- immiffration board, waa deportol "'^8 and > ancouver and Winni- were I Jo boast one iota the stock
ther Operation* h«-e been «ms- from Ceuada, an officer of the de- Ff and Toronto *re featnre* m the of any king.”
Dended sinn. k„ — partment taking him to Emerson fali ,lme Mrd whieh becomea effec-pended smre by rama. him^ro. th* £X tive October 5th with the Canaduu, rnggSZ.?™

National Railways. Enquire from “r* 017■ •* 11 ii, D..m, cm». 
local agent about this Service and 
other changes to be made.

f

Then fill- out the attaehed 
Coupon and mail same to us with
out delay.

W. Bourke & Co.
- n 603 PACIFIC AVENUE

BEANDON, MAN.
WrtU for prires and shipping tagg 

Reference: /
MerchgeU' Bank, Brendon. *—Pleaae detach and forward—

Tm "TBK 8ASK. COVKIBR PO BL. CO. LTD.”
J&?5 Hatifmx Street, Regina, Sask.

jron will find.

:-r.

r< Tg Paying Their Arrears Or Current Subscription
Arven» i»p to Jan narr 1919 amounting to (sce yellow addreae slip)
Payment for "The Courier” and the German issue “Der Plauderer” for the year 1919 $2.00
Extra postage for “Der Plauderer”................................................
For one of the big 1919 Courier Almanacs printed in German

$

$0.50
man$0 35

Share« of The Courier Co. (1 »bare $10.00) .. vFog $

Total $

For New Snbscribers Paying In Advance
"The Courier” and the German k ie “Der •‘Plauderer” for one

“Der Plauderer”
of Um big 1919 Courier Almanacs printed tat GermanFor

Share« of The Courier Ce. (1 aha re $10.00) I •DOUBLE FATALITY NEAR 
SWIFT CURRENT

A double fatality occured a few!
days ago at Battnim. north of ‘ For Infaats and Chlldrea 

I Swift Current, when Frank Abolki |n For OvCF 30 Y 
and Victor Wyniareki were burned 
to death in the bunk house near

CASTORIATotal VOU CAN KAHN «SO PER DAYI
BÜBGLAR8 MADE BIG HAUL

Lomdom, Ont. — Burglar* made 
a big bau! here, earrying off nearly 
ten thousand dollars in essh, Vie
tory bond» and good» from three of

WMI

fW * ■ssseewSer
the railway «Ution. kV
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